
BIOTECHNOLOGY DISSERTATION PROJECT TRAINING

The project work-training of five to six months will be offered to MSc/ MTech Dissertation Project Training Programme @
NCCS, Pune.

Quality Training with small batches, personal attention, library Facility. It undertakes a basic and applied
research that contributes to the development of strategies for sustainable farming systems in the rainfed areas.
Research thrust area are post-harvest technology, TPS technology, potato-based cropping system and
integrated management of diseases and pests. Training: Molecular Biology, Immunogenetics etc. Phone: Resi :
Off : , , , , , , ,  Conducts Master and Doctoral level programmes. Provide summer training to MSc. Feed
formulation. RASA Life Science Informatics has become a pioneering center for Industrial Dissertation
Program as it has all the required infrastructure and excellent facilities for students to pursue their courses. Its
mandate includes undertaking basic, strategic and applied research in marine fisheries and mariculture;
monitoring and assessing the fisheries resources of the Exclusive Economic Zone EEZ and to understand the
stock and its dynamics in relation to environment and human interventions; To develop and commercialize
hatchery and production system technologies for finfish, shellfish and other commercial marine organisms in
coastal and open seas; To build up database on marine biodiversity, carry out research on fragile marine
ecosystems for their conservation and restoration; To undertake research on utilization of potentially beneficial
marine organisms. It acts as a repository of information on all aspects of buffalo production and development.
Phone: , Fax: , E-mail: crrictc ori. Training: Plant tissue culture. Training: Molecular biology, Instrumentation.
Contact: Dr. Apply before 15th October 5 Institute for Stem Cell Biology and Regenerative, Bangalore The
training program at inStem is open to interested and motivated pre-doctoral candidates and usually comprises
M. Have Bio-Physics, Biochemistry, Biotechnology, Bio-organic, bio-products, biomaterials and
microbiology departments, all working on leather aspects. Tech students. Tech in any branch of Life sciences
to undertake research training towards partial fulfillment of their degree. Training: Instrumentation, Flame
photometery, spectrophotometery and endotoxins. Tel; , o , Email: kashok banaras. Training: Pharma drug
manufacturing capsule, syrup , spectrophotometry. Training: Provides trainings to students on aspects like
molecular biology etc. Farah, Dist. Carry out Students project work and Provides training. Tel:  Phone-No: , ,
M. Phone: O , R , Fax:  Mathura UP. Areas of work include genomics, molecular biology, genetics and
evolution, biochemistry and biophysics, cell biology and development, biotechnology and biomedicine.
Applications are accepted all through the year.


